August 2019
Dear brethren,
In July we gave out over 13,000 books of John/Romans having thus
far covered 109 cities and 855 villages!
Deyan and Teodora a couple that the Maulucci’s have been
witnessing to for some time were in one of the cities that we
covered. It was actually someone in their family that received the
book…. They said that they are talking over the information they
received. We pray for the salvation of the entire family.
I plan to visit a man near us named Stoyan Madjarov that also
received a book in July that sent in a response card. Pray for God’s
will in this man’s life and that we would be used of the Lord to
minister to his needs.
We sent paper work and application to USCIS for citizenship for
Christopher in July as well. I know it was received because the fee
has already been charged. But we don’t know anything else for
now. They say it could be a 8 to 11 month process… we hope that
it will not be so long as we plan to be in America April-May next
year for a second furlough.
All is well…. Seeing some gradual growth in the work in Karnobat
(folks are more faithful and giving more)…. Staying busy in the
work…. redeemimg the time for the days are evil, Ephesians 5:16….
When the Lord opens a door walking through it.
Josh had a good witness to 4 young guys a couple weeks ago when
we were out one evening giving out gospel tracts. They were
impressed that he had learned their language.
Alyssa is ready to follow the Lord in Believer’s Baptism. Pray for our
children please that they all would choose the Lord for themselves
and follow His blessed lead!

In the Name of Our Lord Jesus Christ,
The Kessler’s

